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qracUon. AU the wortd ireiokM the 
irtone the leieon of Reeunce
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to the Oarden o< Joa-

^ In preach the Ca 
CbIf a few WopUB 
Baalcr conireaaika.

tonaad the

^^f^^thwnu.

remtoaced Him u aiich. Ttie;

gnve. What ahould they 
could they do with a dead Chriat. 
On the other hand they had been 
drawn to Him with a thouieod 
bonda of knre and dewtioo. Bad 
they not taatod the blaorina 
heaven throuah Chriat? His words 
•tiU bur^^their heaita and 
Hla perao^ty waa auch that they 
were attached to Him more than 
ever. They now were ertthout 
counae] and knew not what todo. 
That ia why they came 
another deed of love for Rhn and 
to His body.

Theae women 
An aafcl graela them as Ot^r-en' 
ter Ute and •pproAcii Ite
toinb of th» Chitet **H« it ast 
here, Be hr artaen.” This is the 
anrtdie meeeade to them. “Why 
aedc ye the livisf amoo( the 
doedr Lite must not he found 
in the fiavc.

Umas cfaasiea but the human 
heart never chances. Everywhae^ 
men and sromeo leave thebbomeo 
and the eearcMnc and eeabinc 
takes on a thousand fOcma. Some 
seek riches and earthly ioode, 
otheca seek honor and dMiMtion; 
still others seek peace and 
Some are searching ftar aS :|Miv- 
crance from an oppdeapWj; bur
den, still others are Idak^ for 
tomethind which their httM cto* 
not ezpreat. Vbo can co«mt* »Q 
the wants'and the desires U the 
heart? Fkw know axaetlF urhat 
they need. Ever alnee m|a lost 
Paradise, bo has been 
for the lost treaauros and^ for a 
Helper who could btiM. An'end 
to all trials and misetjloA■ 
tury of ths natlona 
hiatcry of ths tndh . 
ing but a history of 
Read the books of the. wise and 
teamed of the ptm and you will 
and that therein u expressed 
insatiable longinc for a lost and 
highly coveted treasure. MUliona

Hr. and Htt. John Emeraon Shaf
fer of ShUoh.

Larry Lee and several play
mates were playing with an 
refrigerator in atocaae, when 
and one of his little friends climb
ed Into it The door waa shut and 
Larry Lee waa not found until two 
hours later, ahotd tour o’elocfc. 
The other child. In eome manner, 
managed to pet out

The child seat immediately tak
en to the WUlerd hospital, where 
be died at 10 ofclock.

The little boy if turvisred by hie 
parents, and tsro bntfaan; Mr. A 
Mrs. Ernie Davis of New Waab- 

lyof Plymoutfa.aie 
materoal grandparents. Mrs. 

Shaffer is the former Mias Doris 
Dsvis of P^montfa.

Funeral owvteee will be held on 
Saiurdoy oftemoon ot fdlO o'dodc 
at the McQuato funeral home in 
Shiloh with Rev. Boehm, poster ad 
ML Hope Lutheren ehuiefa. otE* 
dati^ Burial will be made in 
ML Hope cemalety. SfaSob.

of tir caatlea are buUt that never 
become a reality.

In all sneh learrhlng man is 
making a mistake as long u he 
depend a ''upon hla osm strength.

__ wUl roU asvey the atone
All from the tomb?" a women asks. 

Humanity ia ever meeting srith 
stony ofaataclea that her the stay 
to faappinea. Man mecta srith
heavy etooee of wot^ and toonw 
he cannot lift ' '
lies a gnve. I
upon the cemetery, or a grave of 
happiness lost in the home. Every- 
wbm you may meet .vrlih those 
in whose hearts have been dug 

^Jstod beheld Hit glory. HaoPV thoy The fondest hopes have
?lESei»lfo«^^^^^5«n s^tterad^foe ^ 
' Be had been laktn from «w dreams have not come true. BuL

. and had been buried, all thair )oy I

I- '
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NEW PAPER NOW 
BEING PRINTED 

AT GiaffiNWICH
taat sroek the tbit lame of th 

Xlrcenwlch Hotanciae-Reviei 
arm putdiebed with Barry and 
Ethel Young as puhlMwis ' The 
plant waa purrhaaad faur montlu 
ago and the Sat laatwI^IMUkan 
off tha preat Friday. Enter- 
piiae-Review is e wericir paper.

Oreensricb has been without a 
ptpar several yeeraknd both, the 
hiaineia men and the cecununi- 
ty welcome the new paper. The 
Advertieer extends its oodiiritn- 
lations end host wiahoa for the 

of the now mfoBoben

poacHASEsmansimr
Robert Meintira has purchasedSi’ssrsjyf'iS’sis

SliiitInIceBox;
littleCliHdDies

An afternoon of playing and 
‘Tnake-believo' ended tragfoolly 
Wedneadey ofternoon for Latsp 
let Shaffer, four-yaer-old ton

Pined For Not Utoffping 
Car After An Aoddeat
Craehiog a red Ugbt ea be I 

in from the west side of the pub
lic square, Forrest Junior Row 
foiled to stop his car when the 
machine he was driving struck e 
Ford coupe driven by Mrs. Mark 
Caywood a week ago lest Mou- 
day,

Severel pedestrians saw the ac
cident end the auto license num
ber was reported to local authort- 
ties. It took a few dayi to locate 
the owner of the car, but last Sat
urday, young Row appeared in 
Mayor Wlrth’s court, after state 
patrolmen hud notsfled Ross of his 
violatioa of the law.

First denying the charges. Row 
bter admitted he wee guilty, and 

renlt Mayor Wirth
___ tiO and amlM, and oUowed
thfrty days for him to pay for the 
damages done to Iba-. Caywood 
madifaie.

Row, who has a Wbday defer
ment from the army, gave hit 
UesMe as being new OeipbL

CLUB TO MU l
Members of the Comnumity 

Chib will meet at (JO next Tues
day evening at the Preebyterian 
Church. Several inipartant re- 
pmte are to be given, and an in- 
tereating time is planned for the 
meeting.

Local Soldier AWOL
After being refused an addi

tional five days to his furlough of 
two weeks, Joe G. Meyer went 
A'WOL as far as his camp was con 
cerned and he was ordered by of- 
ildalt to be held in Plymouth..

k

Come to
Carter
^erbteefi

'(fhen the sunlijlit makes rib- 
of beams tfarou^ the 

ia puned glass windows — and an 
iHibroken hush fills the Church 
-yuntil one deep and placid voice 
reaches out to apeak an Easter mes
sage in Christ’s namn ... a hallowed 
sense of patience and fortitude will 
Opme over you, and you will be 
you came to Church for Easter aer-

vioesi Plan now, to ooiuiB early—with 
family or friends, and join your voice 
to the millions more wfakli, on this day» 
will pray for Victory ... and Peace!

Attend some church this Easter.

Cemmunltr Socvtca 
’ IHday iftotnoon batween the 

hour of 1:00 and 1:00, Good FH- 
day lerviccs will bo bold In Ph- 
tMUth at the Lutheran Church, 
With the three local rainirtera par- 
tWpating The service is sponsor- 
:tM by the Cocuniralty Chib and 
;lnadnus places have been askad 
to close during the bour. .Tbe pub- 
Re la asked to attend.

Rav. Bethel wiU apeak on lbs 
-Tower of the Crom”; Rev. E R 
Mrtnn on "The Neccaahy of the 
Oram," and Rev. Lambeitua on 
*flhe Glory of the Croea."
. Special music will be preaented 
and it ia hoped the church wiU 
be filled with worahippera. The 
need for prayer and consecration 
has never been ao great aa at the. 
sraaent

AtTbeSrtwM
. The achool will not participate 
in the community service but a 
apedal program has been planned 
with Rev. E. R Haines, pastor of 
tha Methodist Church, giving a 
special Easter talk, starting at 
2:1( In the high school audimr- 
ium.
. ■ ir. JpEEPHH CHURCH 
Rot. eSmaot Oeppart, Pasiae 
Maas on Sunday rt lOJO A. M 

.Good Friday services on Fri
day anrening at 7:30.

Coofasaiana wiU be heard alter 
servicaa Friday, also on Saturday 
from 3:30 to 3:30 P. U.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Bvetoii R Hainan fUnittae

Thunday — 7:30 p. m. Candle-

picked up last Friday morn
ing and remained in the village 
Jau until lOJO Wednesday morn- 

n a military p^iceman 
, Ifoyea, Cohunbun Came 

to Plymouth and took Meyer with 
him to Columbus.

Meyer has been stationed at an 
army camp in Salina, Kansas.

Oatfaerine Taylor Qass
Pfons Sunnse Service

Ewter In the Presbyterian 
OlMl wiU begin at $:16 when 
the Cathefine Taytor Cla« wUI 
■pwteor the Sumlae Service.

Bctwdnterf on the prognm ia or
gan music, mixed dioruip duet. 
Mioe and readiiicia teflowed ty 
the Batter braaUtet There wUi 
be no far the breekfast
but« freewill oAriog wiU be U- 
•ken far nee among the lepers.

Mn. Harold Same la in charge 
ef'lfae program, while ICra Dick 
HamglMfa ha» charge of the breek- 
fail; Ifra. E. A. Brown, the dio- 
ll^ xpom, and Bfte Vkrenoe Dan* 
ahr, decoratfana.

Tbt general public.hr extended 
an invitation te attenlt

I light Communion service.
; 8:30 p. m.. Choir.

Friday—1:00 P. M.. Community 
Good Friday Service at LsUtheran 
church.

Sunday —6:30 A. M.. Sunrise 
Prayer Service. Youth will have 
charge of the program. All are 
welcome.

.M..]
^ M..

'aul Scott, superintendent 
11:00 A. M.. Church worship. 

Baptism arul reception of mem< 
bera. Special music 
Subject: “Riaen Chrl 

3:30 P. M.. Baptism by Immer- 
on at the River at the Park.
6:30 Youth Fellowship 
7:30 P. M.. EvangeUslic Service. 

Theae services will continue un
til April 19. Ministerial 

W, J. Hooker of Attica. 
Hinman of B^d«a, and J. J. Adams

lelper 
, F. A

FIRST LUTHERAH CHtmCM 
Bev. Fo LambvtttSo Paator 

Sunday school at 10:00. 
Woarahfa: Holy Communion Ser

vice at 11:00.
Subject for tha Easter Sermon: 

*X3uist Raised Tnm the Dead." 
The sermon wilt deal with the 
mean^ of the Easter message; 
U»e richness ot the Easter gift; 
the challenge oCour Easter duty.

Maundy Ttutriday. Holy Com
munion aervlee at 7:49.

Community Good Friday Ser
vices. Friday from 1 to 3:00 P. M. 
All chureh^choirs are invited to 
participate.

Good Friday services at 7:45 p. 
m. This is the seventh and the 
last of a series of Lenten services.

The entire Sunday school wilt 
assemble in the church auditori
um on Easter Suitday and an ap
propriate Easter service will be 
held. Each child will receive an 
Easter gift All are ctndially in
vited to attend.

A glorious Palm Sunday ser\’ice 
was held last Sunday. Gorgeous 
Towers adorned the aKar and thw 
altar niche. Palms and hyacinths 
added to the solemxuty of the oc
casion.

By confinnatioo, adult baptism 
and child baptism, new members 
arase added to the congregation 
A large audience was present.

raster season at the
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Good Friday Communion sc 
viorwia bo held March 30. at 8:00 
P. U.

Stmris<‘ Easter Service at 6:19 
A. If., under the dimrtion of Mrs. 
Helen Sams.

Ai the morning WOTship ser
vice, 11 A- M-, the choir has ar
rant special music. The pas
tor will bring the Easter message.

April 3rd, Tuesday evening, the 
Community Club will meet in our 
^qrch—dinner served at 6:30 P,

Plans for the United Workers 
wi& be announced Sunday.

nSVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Sat.. March 31, 1945

Our Motto: Back to the Bible 
and not to the Opinion of Man.

140 p. m.. Sabbath School.
Subject The Remnant Church 

Triumphant- Supt Al Beckwith.
^•00 p. m. Worship.
Sunday 8:00 p. m. Bible lecture. 

The subject will be, "Daniel 7th 
dupter. The Four Beasts and 
Little Horn." This lecture will be 
Qhlktrated by the aid of techni
color pictures. The public is cor
dially invited to attM>d all services

CONGREGATIONAL MEKHM 
AT PRESBmiAN CWgRCW

The annual bttateeas meetlag of 
the Presbyteriaa church waa held 
m the church auditorium Thurs
day, March 22, at 8K10 p. m. Erf* 
couraging reports were brought ia 
from all the church " i TMtipMc 
WiUiam Weefater and Fraada MU- 
kr were re-elected as members of 
the Seshoo: Beryl MiUer and 
Manly Cole were dmaca aa trua- 
te«s for three years. Harold Sams 
continues as church treasurer; 
Grace Dick aa benevolence treas
urer, and Clarence Bevier is to 
head the Every-Merober canraaa 
for another year.

The fellowship hour was in 
charge of Miss Florence Danner, 
and was in honor of Mrs. Dick, 
who was entirely unaware of the

The program was largely musi
cal in nature; those participating 
were Bdaryalice Weller, Mr. J. K. 
Brown. Luella Vanderx’ort, Joy 
Bethel and the choir, made up of 
all those who had ever been mem 
bees, with Ifza. Dkk at the piano. 
They sang Auld Lang Syne, and 
Mrs. Fettm presented Mrs. Dick 
with a bouquet of roses from the 

! choir aa a token of appreciation 
for her long and faithful service 
at the piano. The church, through 
the pastor, also presented Mrs. 
Dick with a present to diow the 
appreciation of the congregation.

All were then invited to the 
dining rocen where the Catherine 
Taylor Class had provided deli
cious refreshments Mesdames 
Lanius and Brown were m charge 
of the dining room. Mesdames 
Sams and Hampton presided at 
the tables.

Deadline For Auto" — 
t Plates April Firs

If you expect to dnve your car 
Easter Sun^y you better make 
sure that you have your 1945 li
cense plate on The deadline is 
midni^t of March 31 and there 
will ^ no extension of time.

Tags are on sale at the Baefa- 
rach Seed Company by Deputy 
David Bochrech, who is being as
sisted by fail sister. Mrs. ieae 
Hughes. The hours are from l.*M 
to 5:00 p. UL, daily, and this wedt 
they have been open eveningi far 
accommodation.

IQmer Tiokey spent Sunday in 
WSBard with friends.

Annoiuice New Oscar Winners

Bake SrIc Saturday!
Yba pre-Ra>tar Bake Sale, spon 

eored br Sl Jeaepb’a Miesion. 
win be held Saturday ai the Ply- 
ndaith Shoe Store. The hour i. 
anpfftweed tor IKM il m.. with a 
BOM aeleetioa atmtkm. pioi, cook 
M%: ete., ax weU ak Earior ogga. 
Bntrour baked (ooda at the ule

IGRINDINO AND 
B.Mtt

ATTEimOR.
UnXIOIINAIRES -

Lectonnairex at Ebret Poet Ne. 
447 and Service Men on fiirlou(h 
are requeated to meet with the 
Shiloh Lefion at the Shiloh Le- 
(ioo Rooma at IKM p. m.. Eaafor 
Sunday, April 1, to attend the
memorial eetvice for Robert R 
Gairet, to be held at the Metbo- 
dlit church in ShiloB at 3:00 p.m.

McKinley dub Banquet 
Scbetfailed For Aprfl 16
Announcement lx made Uiat 

confraoaman Karl Mimdt o< 
th Dakota, wiU be the ipeak- 
at the 4Sth annual HOnu 

County McKinley Chib banquet 
to be held at the Norwalk Iditfl 
xchool on Monday eventna. KerU 
leth.

Amneementx for the meethx 
arere eonpleted at a meeth^ hrtd 
Friday ni|hL It pechapa ia not 
generally realized that the an
nual McKinley banqueta heU at 
Norwtt ore the letient poUticnl 
dinner mectin(x of the kind brtd 
in Qble. .
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Qnula0i nwa tka mUpidiM
Our own CoL John P. Kajrlor 

KDd< Euter greetingt from the 
Philipplnet to cveryim in his old 
home town and comknunitjr.

CoL Kaylor is with the Eishth 
Army.
-1 Heaae Pot tkect VWl

k)avid Geno left on Sunday eve- 
Biac for Camp lleede, Md., after 
a abort visit with his family. 

With Wa raasUy 
Woodrow Shaffer, who is with 

hit fami^ in Willard for a th^ 
vacation, arfll return to Philadel
phia next Sunday.

Baaehat Weal OeM 
Mn. E E Geiseman received a 

telefram from her eon, Joe, stat
ic that be had arrived in San 
Franciaco on Saturday and hoped 
to be home for Easter.

She received the word on Mho- 
day forenoon of this week. 3a 
has been overseas for SO months. 

Bey* Meet In Balptaa 
In a letter to his mother this 

week, Georfe Harrinctoh states he 
is somewhere in BeiWuin. He is 
gettin* along tine. Ho felt as if 
be had met an old neighbor when 
he happened to come in contact 
with a sailor from Tiro.

Hapoet From Tbiee Dhriaioaa 
Workers who aided in putting 

Cats tosmship above $100 over the 
quota were Mrs. Hody Rader, 
Boyd Hamman, D. C. Arnold, Mrs. 
Ikank Dasrson, Mrs. Carl S^ks, 
Mis. Ben Nelson, Mrs. P. C. Daw
son, Mrs. E R. KirkendaU, Mrs. 
Forrest Van Wagner and Roscoe 
SwarU. They report $3«9.S0.

Bloominggrove township aim 
made an excellent report of $300. 
OS.

The chairman for Shiloh, Mrs. 
Dewey Reyirolds. reports $410.23.

MEMORIAL aZRVICE
The program for the memorial 

service m memory of LL Robert 
E Garrett, which will be held 
Easter Sunday at 2:00 p m., April 
1, at the Shiloh Methodist church, 
is as follows:

Prelude.
Invocation—Rev. H. E Boehm. 
Presentation of Flags — Ameri

can Legion.
Hj-mn No. 409—America (Rise 

to sing.)
Messai._____

Ulio — Legion Commander.
Music — "Lift Thine Eyes” — 

High School Sextette 
Scripture—SL John 14 
Address—"Ufe" — Rev. E H 

Haines.
Minute of Silence and Prayftr. 
Sounding of Taps.

LAST RITES HELD
Last rites for Alva J. Gold

smith were held Saturday at Xm 
p. m. at the McQuate funeral 
home.

Rev. E a Haines of the Meth 
odlls church officiated, and burial 

d* eentekay. Mr. 
bom Oct 37, l'$S7 

in Butler tosmdiipL 
Be was a retired tanner end

had qient the greater part of his 
life at the farm home in Bkwm- 
inggrove townabip. He died at 
the aga of $7. at the Mansfield 
Saniteiium ho^tal after a long

<mc slater. Mis. Almlna McQual- 
lan of Butler township, ftmr grand 
dUdren and four great grandchll-

GEmNOBETTni
ThexsndlUon of J. B. Zaiglerat 

the Shelby hospital it mndi im-.
mmjm
Jota of Medina, a stele 

speaker, addressed the rotenbers

BIUDGE PARTY 
Mrs. L L. McQuate was hostess 

to the Merry Wives CHub, Thurs
day evening. Mrs, L. D. WoUem- 
berger won the pii». Mrs. EL 
d<m McQuate of Maui
guest, tad also rscelvr___ _____
**rs. W, W. PUhmger was given 
the traveling prise.
FOR SALE-Ai^'ri^cMc taroodw 

that is good and wHI care ter 
190 or 300 chicks. Eatpiii* Mrs. E 
J. Stevenson, phone 3S$L Bhlkdi.

_______ »P
AKBQLANCB TRIPS

Walter St^ng wes taken to 
the Shelby hospital in the Mc- 
Quafe ambulance, Tuesday .

Mis. Galte Sutter was Isought 
to her bsme bnm the Shelby hoa- 
pital, Thursday.

Mrs. Hugh Boyce was removed 
I Shelby h<ho^iitel to her 

town Saturday

of the ShHoh Communt^ Gaoge 
at their last metdlag. The mmic 
was temisbed by Beveriy Young 
with Mveinl pUm tolcMb 

A quiz WM ftbo one of the 
iotaiziinf fentum.

b* heldWedneiday evening, April A The 
•; i= cL,ogB of Mi a Lucy 

Downend, Mrs, Bernice Sparks A 
Mrs. Claiitta Seaman.

The committee for reteeahiaente 
TO Mrs. Katie EUlolt, Mrs. Gladys 
Dawson and Mrs. Ruth Proythe.
BIimiDAT DINNER

A birthday dinner Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Briggs was in honor of Mrs. 
hriggs. Just Oie immediate tela- 
ives and friends were presenL

ATIENTION WAR VETERANSl
Riest Post No, 503, American 

Legion. Shiloh, urges all war vet-

GDEST8 or TIPFXN 
CHAPTER

On Friday evening Grand Rep- 
resentetlvc of Saskatchewan Elma 
Stevenson accompanied Mrs. Jos
ephine Schrer* and District Dep
uty Grand Matron Ariene Schrcck 
and her daughter Dorothy to Tif
fin. where they were dinner 
guests and attended the inspection 
of Tiffin chapter, O. E &

There were 376 present, and 
the Grand Matron of Ohio 
epected the work.
ATOHp THE ioOQER 
YOtme SERVICE 

Bfrs. H. E NesUtt and daughter 
Bemite and Pat aixl Jane Black
ford attended a birthday dinner 
Sunday, given in honor of Mrsi 
Ncsbitfs tether, Martin Westfall 
of FTemont

The entire group at the Westfall 
home attended the ceremonies

from the 
home north 
moniing.

Bsteday aftenoon Mr. 
Steiiing was taken from the ShM- 
by faoapital in the ambulai 
the Ckryelan4 Cllnfc, , ,
REV. BOBH3IS RECEIVES 
EASTER GIFT 

A large erosrd sraa present ter 
the confirmation aervicc at the 
Lutheran ^uieh Sunday morning- 

The choir robes, wfaicb had 
been at the dry clnaneis, were in 
use again, and Rev. Boehm was 
wearing a new one made eapecial 
ly by the C. E Werd Co, and 
presented to the pastor as 
Eastw gift tram the Loyal Daugh 
ten Clase.

■RiLOM MEraaenr CMDRCH 
E R. 8Ma«. Mtetelse

Sunday: $d$, Church woiship. 
3ubJ«t: “Riaen Chriet." Baptism 
siui reception of members.

10:49 a. m. Church Worship. 
Chsrles Hamman, Supt.

2:00 P. M.. Memorial service 
tor Robert Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. trank Patterson 
and family and Mrs, R. W. Pat
terson were dinner guests Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Ackerman of Mane^Md.

Mrs. Earl Huston and daughter 
Kaeni Jane, and Mrs. Homer 
Dale West of Belmont visited 

Mr. and Urn Jethe
Hui

home of :

and Mrs. John liabon of 
Mansfield were Sunday afternoon 
callen of Hr. and Mrs.
Koch

Mr.*«!dW A. H. Ocsaum of 
Kent. Mr. and Mrs. F. C Mc
Dowell and Mrs. Ida Uittenbub- 
lar of MroAMd and Misa Barbara 
Ruth MtDowcR of Kent, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McDoweU on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. & C. Hobs ware 
callen at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dsie Ferrell near MaeiAridi 
Surrday.

Mrs. Mildred MlUer and •<» Ed
die TO vUtiiig her parante far 
Jantestown, N. Y, and visttiiig her 
taolher home tram the army ser
vice.

Mrs. Leland Wallen and her 
aon Dwight, daughter -Virginia, 
TO speading the week with rel- 
■ettvea at McComb.

Hr. and Mm E J. Masaiogcr 
and daughter Vbgie, were Sun
day guacte at the home of Mr. & 
kto. Loren MgIBhaney of Kansee

Mrs. L J. Gvriuia spent a cou- 
|de of dayi the paat week at the 
bonte of Mr. and Mra MUloo N. 
Guthrie of Akron.

Mrs. Peul Rader vWted Mrs. 
John Nbbie of Maniflald. Thurs
day.

Mrs. C. O. Butaar and daugh
ter Mary Arm. spent the wadi- 
end In Ashland with her paiente.

Hr. end Mra. John Huaton and 
aon Thonua John of Shelby, 
lotned the femily group terSun-

nday. 
ohal :

orans and l^on m<*mber» to hcwioring Pvt. Rodf«r Young. Pre
meet at the American Legion hall hero.'
at 1:00 p. m. Sunday. April 1. to vMlTWa RmmvES

9^ Joseph Molnsr end sons, 
Bobbie and Chsrles, to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Briggs 
Ganges and other relatives.

Mr. aiui Mrs. Molnar and fam
ily have made their home ter the 
past two years in Seattle, Wash., 
but Mr. Molnar ezpeeta to be lent 
overseas, and Mrs. Molnar and 
children wiU make their home bi 
Ludlow, Ps

killed In service for our country. 
Robert Porter. Post ciom. 
GLmn SVranger, Post Adjt

MT hope LOTHERAN CHURCH 
Hsmy Boehm. Pastor

10:00 s m., cnuireh School, Rob
ert Forsythe. superintendanL 

11:00 s m.
• He Is Risen.'

Holy Communion.
Good Friday Services: 2.-00 p. 

m., and 8:00 p. m. Preparato^ 
service.

Church Cteund] Wedneiday. 
April 4th.

"The same fin that burnt the 
wood hardens the sleeL” Let tit

BOY SCOUTS TO HOLD
□HTALLATIOH SER'VICE

Boy Scout Ttoop I, of ShLhilob.
Wed-will be offidally Installed 

nesday, April H at 8:00 p. m. 
with the ceremony conducted by 
Area Scout (rffieiate. The service 
Sdn be heU at Ut Hope Lutheran 
churdL

Boy Scout Executive Floyd 
Dent and Commissioner Kimmdl 
will preeent the charter to Scont- 
mester Don Hamman and to die 
Boy Scout Committee, headed by 

. Chairman W. W. Nesbitt
WASTE FAT. RA08 ATO 

SOUP METAL COLLECTION 
Boy Scouts win gsthcr waste 

paper, used kitchen tet rags end 
an aorta of uintble scrap in the 
war effort on Monday and Tues
day, Aprfl Aid and 3rd.
ANEWOmoi 

JNrs. Bma Stovenaon and Mrs. 
Coeateaoe GeUnffer attended the 

- While Shrhw at Mauaficld, Mim- 
d« evenly.

They were met in Chicago by 
he sister and slster-ia-Uw, Mrs. 

Dwight Briggs and Mrs: Carl Carl 
son. They letf for Ludlow Tues
day morning.

CARD W THANKS
i We wish to thank our friends 
end neighbors for their kind 
thaughlfluness end help, and the 
Sha* fire depaitmeat ter their 
prompt aendee. Slniuiely,

Mr. A Mrs. Arthur Mc&ide
eansca'woiiprs
MBETINO '

The Women’s Missionary Socie
ty of Mt Hope Lutheran chundi 
wU meet Wedneeday afternoon. 
Aprt 4tb at the homexif Mra. C. 
H. Boee. Mrs. B. J. SteTsnson wiS 
dinct the leaeoiL
AHBRiNa rpa

WH^HA^CTURCMOF GOD
Sunday school at ift Chester 

Van Scoy, S«wt 
Sunday school oflkers elected 

last Sunday to;
Chester Van Scoy, superintend- 

ent
Mitt Gertrude Latimer, aecre- 

tary-treasunsr; Mi« Alice Sea
man. pianist; Mrs. Krvin Wink
ler. chorister. *

Installation of tha-new oOcers 
wQl take place, Sunday, Apr. gth.

Sunday. April 1, Sunday acbooL 
at 10. No preach ingjintt Sunday

eANCES CHURCH 
Rev. Harlan J. NlUar, Paater 

school at 10. Dwi^t

ly communion at ll;0a 
C. E at 7K)0 p. in.
Preparatory service Thinuday 

evening. ^
CARD or THANKS '

1 em deeply grateful to friends, 
neighbors end the Eastern Stan, 
who remembered me during my 
recent illness or assisted in any 
way on my road to recovery.

Mra. Daisy Barnet

Mrs. Frank Dawson, Mi's. Paul 
Eley and children, were esdien 
in Ml Gilead, Sunday.

Hr, and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon 
and daughtesi Carolyn and Gloria 
of Madrid, were risibon of Mr. 
and Mrs. B.
Sunday.

Huddlraton
hto Mik^ Dow^djrf De- kfc«^".Cloyee Boyce tor

day evening dinner wt tlw home 
of Mr. and-Mrs. Jetse 

Mr. and Mrs. E P. Eiliott and 
ridUru accompanied Mra. Mary 
t Petrie to Lemeit. and a guest 
in the Sterling home, Mra. Esfiier 
Rutter, to her home, Thunday 
evening.

Mra. N. B. Shepherd of Pty- 
moulh was a caller of Mrs. H. S. 
Maring, Sunday.

Mias Betty Shatter of Creetllne 
end Mr. and Mrs. William Cham 
berlain of Ashland, were Sunday 
dinner gueaU at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hcifner. During the 
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Beifner 
and daughter, Ruth Ellen, and 
their guests, went to WillTO to/ 
visit Woodrow Shaffer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ganett 
spent Thunday with Mr. & Mrs. 
Clarl CUrk of Shelby. ‘ '

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Page, Mrs. 
Paul Bowen and aon Sandy, tnd 
Mrs. Jack Page and son Jimmie, 
aU of
ternoon with Hr. and Mrs. Geo. 
W. Page.

Mrs. Fannie Brown and dau|^- 
ter, Mn, Alton Perry, and Mra. 
Lawrence Periy of Shelby, were 
etUen of Mias Anna Roberta on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Edgsr Youngblood of 
Mansfield spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Smith 

Mrs.

ASSEMBLY PROfSUM 
Last Friday afternoon 

school .had the ioUowing program 
—Opening eong. Dixie; ScriMura. 
Mr. Pittetiger; Preview of Junior 
Class play; Long's Faith of 0-,ir 
Fathers and A Little Brown 
Church. Aisa on the iwagram 
was the auetiootng of school 
tures with the money going 
the Bower fund.

On Good Friday the pu(dla wBl 
go to ehunb. An Easter service 
is being planned fay the churches 
for the achool groupa.

BNOCHnaii-i-trer ___

Balanoe in Drowitary.them somewhere?
It must he serteut when Denver 

and Mary stay ml of sebool to 
see each other.

Wasn't NoUe diaappointed be
cause Martha wouldn't go with 
him last Tburidsy night?

In case somMoc doesn't know 
It by now, Btfth and Junioc are
n't going steafiy.

Some of those together after the 
play Included: Jimmy and Cbod 
wtth Janice and Edna; Ruth with 
Bob Wagnar. Bill HalUweU and 
Dick Clatk with Martha and Doris 
Miller.

A nice towsome lest Thunday 
night—Bob and Jeanette.

If any of you guys don't know 
how it feels to be "stood up- 
thcre's a guy nemril Hal Uiat 
eottU ten them; isn't there Mar
tha?

Lott; A boy Mend; bnAe; i 
heart; Wanted: Soneeae to mend 
it This does and has happened, 
no?

ANNUAL . 
rWANCIM. NI>ORT 

Cats Ifawmbtew NkMaud Cnsfily, 
OIria, Ite Iba Pint Tatr EuNag: 
Daesmhec 31, IM*.
Total Salaries and Wages Paid 

during the year 1344 .. $3B$1 Jg
Tax Valuation........$1470,130.00
Tax Levy..............................$igo

Shiloh, Ohio, March 14. IMS,
I hereby certify the telknring 

report to be correct.
C. H. McQUATE. 

Township Clerk
general township ruNOS 
laeiiide Raeaipts end Psymuits of 
An Fuads Exeept Band BaUn. 

mant aad StsMag Fawfa.

George Griffith of Hana- 
ficid was a caller of Mrs. Mary 
Lutz, Sunday.

Hr. and Mrs. George Whatman 
of Adario and Mr. It Mrs. R. 
Howard were with Mr. & Mrs. 
Marvin Howard for dinner Sun
day.

Mrs. Mildred TuUii and chU 
dren and Mrs. Della Fair of-Shel
by were Sunday callers at the 
home of Hr. and Mrs. Letter Sea 
man-

Mr. and Mra. D. E Billingsley 
of Wooster were at '

A mcctlag of importance ter 
every woraen end <me to which 
they TO en invited, win be hrid 
Tuenlay, April 3m, begfamlng at 

o’clock at the home of Mra.

rtfon iii'WtithijM'A

tettve of the O. K W. extenrim 
department

troit visited her mother, ifn. F. 
P. Dowiwnd, the week-end.

turned home alter spendin^a 
few weeks at the home of her 
eon-to-law and daughter, Mr. & 
Mrs. Paul J. Fink of AUenlown. 
Penna.

Mr. and Urc. R. J. Hoacr grid 
temUy were Sunday gueste at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 'Oniliam 
Coleinan of Gelloo.

Mra. John Siamottt and Mrs. 
Dewey Hamman were in Clwe- 
land <m buiinras. Wedneaday. '

Hr. and $bt: Dan McCenaNur 
of NonraBc were gueste et the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. WIBlaai
Willet, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John FTaiM and 
Winiam Fnsee of Tin ware e*B- 
TO et the hesM Mr. A Urt.
Dewey Hemmaii. Sunday.

Mra. E- E. Getanan visiH 
her daiightexs in devehud. San- 
day.

Misa EdUb ClauKm of Buggies 
spent the weric-cod at the bone 
of Mr. and Hrg Hyle Onk. She
returbed with her paraite, Xb. A ______
Ito Carl Clauson. who

t the buti^ of 
! Boyce tor the

Shiloh School News
SENIOR NEWS 

The Class Will, BMoty and 
Poenu have been completed 
the coimnittee. Lama VBtefaie, w 
ebabman. Bob Wagner,- Denver 
Shegdrerd, Mabel Malone and Prim 
cee PeaxeL They wiB be md-to 
the riaas ter approval aoon.

TTW ^0WtlTMMkg«NIV>Nf»^ ^gigVklVkBI^^

Joiaite Brook, chaimian, Joan 
Dick Pttianger, Tbd

Sunday afternoon at the Cluk

ffNUNQgJBOWSg AWJMA N'ASBWOlBWlg AWB
Ernst and Betty Sloan, will meet 
this weA-to plan the ooisunenee- 
ment and baecalaurcateL

JUNIOR NEWS
The Junior Claas play tumsd 

out to be g'good sucoeas lost 
day night Ift sure that aveor- 
eoa grt many toiMh* out rd tt. 
The class pnsentadMn. Carpen
ter tnd Mrs. Turner, who be^M 
with the iriigr-
and their director, Uln Fqater. re
ceived a beauUAd ecnpact They 
^ gave Bob NBUhatri e gift for

General Property Thx.. .$1,849.69
Sales Tax....................... 700.83
Gasoline Tax .............. 2407J4
Inheritance Tax ............. 3848
Cemeteriaa-Sales of Iota 183.00 
Total Cemetery Recekpte 300.00 

Hiscellaneous ReceipU;
Soldiers' Relict.......... 160.00
Total HiaoGllaneous
Recdpti......................... 180.00

Total Receipts................. 9.S4a$8
PAYMENTS 

General Executive 
Services—Compensation
of Trustees................... 844JM
Compensstioii of deik 300.00 
Expenses of Trustees
aixl Clerks................... 37 83
Legal Service ............. a.00
Total General Execu
tive Services . . ............ 000.83

Town Hall—Maintenance
nnd Repair................... 34.73
Total Town Hall......................... 34.73

Highways—Road Main
tenance and Repair-
Labor A Materials.......  14S4.W
Total Hignwayt............1JS448

Cemeteries—COmpensatioo 
. of Oflicen and Em-
ployeee ......................... 1,11048

Tools. Machinery and '
Materials ,..................... 214$

Buildings and bniuove-
^ta...........................   $4.04

Total Cemeteriee ............ LI89.87

SUMMAI^^tW^TT^i. V

T^ Recci^A Balance 
Paymarte during year..
Balance. Dec. 31, 1044. .

Oertfa . ........................  1.44840

December 31. 1044...

Milml

Jumper OuriU

nvHim 
iadinttttSl; bh l%jr*r4s.

rtu 1« tf«3icMdCor 
17 tnd )>. mrnUa 
i87tnlsof»4r»-

bloaMstborUtwvttk

Iv'seuwaeeeAgpgggguwAoiud^c

D«w Pattens
tm MMh AWa, KMT TWk Un V. w.

ORDER TODAY
Receipt Bocdcs 

Sales Books ' 
StatimetijU

Cli^ on yoiw SINN^^^
kCi» fiU your reqniicnMntB.

Qiuiity Printing nt RensomMe Priw

The PTA^h^'^?*ravi^ ’i i; tionwed jPuMral Dirwtort 
' ' tnvalU Cfir S0rviu

U-.-.J
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N^s of Our Service Men
THE vvntoxrm (ohio) AcvrarmR. tkobsoat. mabch at, it«s

«£>r relalivn on a tO,aay tur-

lilSh

la tka PUUjwiMa

BEjy He totto 
i ”***^ °* Ptinnouth

seirjSo

g|5g:5:e:to1S£;SS;^
Hocna On Lane*

«Sh their tespccUveSSSS”
A Me latter tram Robert Met- 

dlto e< the Merchant Muinea 
aMMhnianow in Panama.

BMe Ftom HocMk 
CfL Belan Dick o( Ninfolk, Va,

Bhirjr Dick, the I t of the week.

sr.
Ohnn rvimmlm \

Url McQuttea who racftoily 
his physicsl Ay»n\*, ^«>f 

(ranted a M-day aactanaiaa.

Hew AM’s
Pic. Carl H. Smith, (onnerly 

atationed at Camp Bowie, Tkxai, 
UX) out of New Yorkhaa an APO out of 

arfaiah can be obtained at the Ad- 
trart^ or from his relativea 

Pic. laurence K. Noble write* 
Us parents that he is

"rufged life~ somewhere in Oar, 
many with Patton's Third Army. 
He was (teatly impressed with 
the terriffle destruction and feall 
that when be returns home, his 
dedre for travel wiU be peatly 
lesMned. Be has recentiy received

In Fiance
A letter this past week from 

Mta Ftonnee HlRs JeweU 
Ciyde, Ohio, tells us that Boas 
Hills is with the Coast Artillery 
somewhere in France, and,-that 
she had been sending him the Ad
vertiser from 'time to time, 
wishes to have the paper sent to 
him, so this week his subscrip
tion arill be added to our other 
boys in service.

The Hois family made Ply
mouth their home a number of 
years ago and Rosa was employed 
at the Red Front Market Mrs. 
Jewett is a former linotype oper
ator at the Advertiser.

Coming Home 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Brotbera of 

thereat Road are hoping their 
son, T-8gt Robert Brothera, wRl 
arrive home in time for Easter. A 
teiegiam received Monday. told 
ihdtyi^ be had arrived at HaiaUtett 
FMd, CtOt. and will get into Ply
mouth at the earliest poadble 
date.

T-Sgt Brothers has been in the 
service for four years, and bds 
spent three and a half years in the 
Hawaiian Islanda 

Sgt Poatema On Way Hosne 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Poatema of 

New Haven, former CeleryviUe 
residents, have received word 
from their son, Sgt. Phillip Post- 
ma of Germany,'that he is on his 
way home, after being overseas 
dnee August, 1M2, and having 
been in combat most of that time

Transfanad
Pvt. Carlton Walter, who has 

been sUtioned at Maxwell Field, 
living the Ala., has been transferred to the

GROW wbat 

Vegetables 

You Eat!
sow OUR TESTED BULK

GARDEN SEEDS
Make your uittetton early from 
our wide variety 'and be assured of 
having them when ready!

ONION SETS, pound........................ 35c
LCMWA Garden Fertilizer, lOO-lb, bag . $350 
DEHYDRATED LIME in 10, 2S, SO lb. Bags 
BULK GRASS SEED, pound ... 50c

IM uf San^...
•Tha acmad forcaa faswe is leased a siaggtriag 
SBMtratofsatpfauVhMgMdsRNlaeabtodSUamL

taurinburg Idaxtoa Anar 
bue at iiMxtoa, N. C., for a ten- 
weeks coune in the weather ob- 
aetvers acbooL His home U in 
'Willard, but he has many Ply
mouth ftiMida.

lUeoteM Porpi* HmxI 
Pvt Anthony T. Trimarche has 

bean awarded the Purple Heart 
and be-haa aent it home to his 
wife whp is living at North Fair- 
field. Pvt Trimarches while with 
the Third Amy in France, was 
injured last December. Mrs. Tri
marche was lonnerly Frances 
Signs of North FabfickL The Tri
marche family leskled in Ply
mouth some years ago.

Air Gerroaw rimoC over every night; pitaly w! 
tMi- ev«i diat seems to be nothing to list of fi 
ob- worry about as the bombs are cerd of 

never directed at the field, but al
ways at the center of the town.
The Germans now think more of 
destroying civilians and their 
morale than military object!vess.
Sgt Bachrach ia fine, and exoapt 
for being somewhat bomaeiek, 
they have a fine set-up; even bet
ter than most of the officers.

The Engineer' Battalion to 
which Sgt Bachrach is attached, 
has been chosen as the best en
gineering group of its kind in Eu- 
npb and there is talk of giving 
tbeia a unit citation, although this 
ia not official

Maa WAGS
Miss Marjorie L. Crowe, daugh

ter of Rev. and Mrs. R. TafiSe 
Crowe, former minister of the 
First Church of Christ in Shelby, 
has joined the WACS and will 
leave Cincinnati, March 30 for her 
basic trainfog at Ft Oglethorpe, 
Oa. Following her six weeks train 
ing period, she will be sUtioned 
at Walter Reed boapital in Wash
ington, D. C.

Richard Crowe is a quartermas
ter in the Navy and is now on an 
army transport on his way home 
from Pacific waters.

In Fraaos
Mr. and Bin. 3. C. Jobnaoo of 

Plymouth Route, have received 
word from their aon, Cpl Paul 
Jcdxnson, that he haa arrived safe
ly in France.

KUfod Xb Oermony
Mrs. BJary Ramsey of Nordi 

Fairfield received notice from the 
war department last week that 
her husband, Pfe Barret (Barney) 
Ramsey. 24. was killed in aetlon 
in Germany, March 14.

Besides the wife be leaves a 
son three and a half years old, 
and a daughter, nine months old. 
Pfc. Ramsey was brought up In 
the home of Miss Mattie Garrett 
at New Haven and was graduat
ed from Plymouth high school

Before entering military service 
eight months ago he was employ
ed by the Fate-Root-Heath Co., in 
Plymouth. He was married five 
years ago to Miss Mary Garxett 
of North Fairfield.

Miss Mattie Garrett took him 
into her home when he- was a

New Haven residents as an Indus 
trious and exemplary young 

Pfc. Ramsey also leaves two 
sisters, Margaret and 
and three brothers, f 
James. Their father 
their mother later was burned to 
death at their home in Shelby 
when all were young.

Somewhere in German;
March 12, IM

Dear Tommy:
I will try to write a few lines 

or just give you the old fox hole 
news. If the shell burst from the 
artillery still keeps up the loud 
noise I may not be able to think 
of much to write about 
stUlfeci 
OK.
gett^ every day practice 

rhools in

nucii lo wnic aooui. i am 
feeling good and getting along 
I still have the same job— 

ing every day practice and at
tending the SUtes—U

of om Job and not to be good at 
snjr. You won't last very long if 
you are not.

I have enjoyed my experience* 
sAd travels, although a lot of U 
waan't a pleasure. It would be a 
lot better to travel through the 
countries m peace time when de
struction wouldn't be the main 
feature.

, which lotAa hack on a long 
of forward locations and s re- 

highly efScient •orvlce 
since landing in Italy on the 
beaches of Pscstum, Sep. 1«, 1M3.

Since then, this veteran medi
cal unit has been providing ex
pert treatment for Fifth Army 
wounded and sick all the way

-h the It "------------ ' ■
, Valley.

Originally activated on June 1, 
1941, as the «3rd Surgical hospital, 
the unit was redesignated and the 
94th Evacuation Hcepital on Aug
ust 25, 1942, at Ft Oglethorpe, 

ire it p ‘

Clara L. Undofcld at al to V.

riUard.
Eben and Charlotte A, I4W- 

Tcncm to Walter J. and Martaa X* 
Bake, 6fi.2S acraa, Fairfield twpu

ross ftosB a ptefc
^ - and shoTSl hogiairing to aaseria
Ca.. where It pefonned garrison tten with iho great in ^orta, avi* 

atioae oxploratioa and soligte 
~ The &4th arriving in Italy and;only to topple into obseuxity l» 
going into position at Battipaigia,' the end. is givsp a graphic peoa 
the unit personnel once worked I entatlon in The American Woekly. 
40 hours without sleep and IB and: the diatributed with tUa
20-hour duty became routine as! Stmday's (April 1) Chicago Harold 
casualties were brought in from i American, 
the front.

Since Battipaigia, the 94th has 
been m locations at Maddaicmt.
Riardo, Mignano, Anzio, Rome.
Mont Alto, Grosaeto, Voltherra.
Casielfiortentino, Florence and 
now in the Gothic Line.

The hoi^tal arrived on the An
zio beachhead March 22. 1944. the

1 really enjoy receiving the 
par and being able 
tt>e rest of the boys

« pa- 
what

where they are. We don't get 
much time to write and when we 
do get time we are busy answer
ing the mail we have received in 
the past. We are always looking 
for more letters from luxne.

That is about all the time that

.«''Tcir"s
INDIGESTION

Working at Anzio under dug-in 
tents to eocape German sbellftre 
and bomUngs, the 94tb stayed on 
the beachhead after the Fifth Ar
my troopa, driving from the South, 
had linked up with Anzio forces 
just bef<we t^ fall of Rome.

So cioeely did the 94th follow 
combat troops into Rome that the 
hospital building it occupied the; 
Germans had left fresh food onf 
the tables as well as valuable! 
equipment. In Rome, the unit; 
handled SO per cent more patients' 
than its normal capacity

With a complement of 240 en
listed men. 40 officers and 40 nur
ses. the 94th is completely equip
ped Lu receiv; and care for any 
type of casualty. The hospiUl of
ten has cared for many more pa- 

. tienls than it normally u expect- 
rate again m soon as I can think ^ tumdle. During swilt ad- 
M more, and have more tune to vances last summer, the 94th o(- 

! ten closed, packed up. moved and 
Same Old Pal—Elden set up aaain to

(Lynch) |
M up i 
i S<> ho

receive patients'

Local Soldier : In Veteran HURON COUWTY REAL 
Medical Unit. Aiding Wounded ESTATE TRANSFERS
WITH THE FIFTH ARMY. IT- Elmer D Andrews, de’d to Lina 

ALY—Pfc Charles E Babcock.] E Andrews, Fairfield. 02.28 acres ;
lab. techn.. 
W.
Fif

I of Dr. and Mrs. C. Ben.
arry

94lh Evacuation hosl Mitchell. 4 a

. . _ njam
Babcock, is a mCTnber of the]den to Hi 

'Iftti Army’s 94ih

and A Myra Feasen- 
and Cecil B. 
Fairfipld twp

Bisma-Rez
MATES
Antacid Tablets

(1) Neutnlixc exceu ston- 
schscid. (2;belpremovegu,
{) 1 roochc irriured won^h 
membranes sod (4) relieve 
besnburn doc to ferments- 
non of foods to the uoauch. 
Get (hii 4-ws)r relief vbeo 
*cid mdi^Mtion Kxikes! Get 
Bisms-Res Mstestodsy. Tbey 
sre lodivtduslhr wrapped lo 
ceUophsnr — uody to f i?e

WEBBER'S

Coming Home
Word received on Wednesday 

morning by Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
McKown of the New Haven Road 
from their son. S-Sgt John T. 
Md^wn with the 15th Army Air 
Force in Itely, states he is wait
ing tran^wrtation home.

S-Sgt. McKown successfully 
completed his fiftieth mission on 
March 17th and hopes to be home 
at an early date. He is the hold
er of the Air Medal five Oak Leaf 
Clusters and the Presidential Ci
tation. In service sixteen months 
he has been overseas since last 
July.

He received his training at 
Kingsman, Ariz., Tuscon, Ariz.. 
and at Topeka, Kan. He is a tail I 
gunner.

Loal Bors MmI Ib Frus*
Sgt Richard Coe and Pfc. John 

Coe, tons o( Mrs. Florence Coe of 
Sanduakr afreet are both in | 
FisoKe and hope lo aoon get to
gether. While they haven't aeen 
each htber tor three years, they
did have an opportunity o{ talk
ing V) each other over the phone 
and are hoping to arrange a meet

fc -John Co* YVTote that he 
visited George Bough ol Ply
mouth and had a good time talk- 
in over the old home town. This 
It the arst local boy that John 
haa teen or talked to tlnce leav
ing home.

Haaia Abent Saa
Canaocahip being what It ia, 

real neera tram the boys, at the 
front U scane. ao when you get 
first hand news, you count your- 
teU Ineky. This paat week, Mrs. 
Jotie Bachrach heard Indirectly 
tram bar aon. Sgt Alex Bachrach. 
who ia with an engineers group 
somewhere in Belgium.

Sgt Bachrach is atationed in a 
laiat oil field in Belgium, fonner- 
Ir owned and ppcnied by a large 
oil company. It was occupied for 
five years by tha Qonilans and 
eansDUtlaged by them. They say 
H is a woiiderful job and that you 
woold naver know It was am oU 

The storage tanks are cov
ered with buildings that look lUte

Bafhmrh and tite groupISjgi

'“a**

CARS. LIKE PEOPLE ARE SUSCEPTIBLE TO THAT 
MID-SEASON LAG. KEEP YOUR GAR ROLLING ON 
RIGHT THROUGH THE SUMMER BY DRIVING IN 
TODAY FOR OUR SPECIAL SPRING TONIC CHECK- 
LJP — We use SOHIO Products — None Better!

JUD’S i£S!2
mm Pbooe^liia

I
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Society&'Clu bNews
cotJ>EM wEDsma 
AHNIVEBSAHY

Old lri«nd« from n«*rby com
munities, new (rieod* mode in 
New London, as well aa relative* 
axtd the immediate (amilies, call
ed Sunday anemoon at the home 
ot Mr. and Birs. Jack Leasurc in 
New London between the hour* 
ol 2:00 and 5:00. The affair hon
ored the golden wedding anniver* 
ary of Mr. and Mri. Geoige Sni
der, parents of Mrs. Leasure,and 
former residents of Plymouth.

Guests who called to extciid 
their best wishes were served 
from a beautifully decorated ta
ble by a granddaughter, Maiy 
Ellen Lessure.

Those from here attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pisans, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Root, Mr. and Mia. 
C. J. Johnston; Rev. Himes and 
wile of SmithviUe, formerly pas-

Sunshine Class of the 1 
church. Mrs. Ralph I 
Miss Ruth Ford are the wneners.

The hours were enjoyed in the 
playing of games, and musie was 
also a feature. Gerald Schneider 
was elected aecretary-treaaurer of 
the class during the business ses
sion. The class meets the last 
Monday ol each month.

Members present wen Jimmie 
Shutt, Richard Lowry, Gerald 
Schneider. Gwen Webber, Holly 
Pltzen, Pat Moore. Allen Ford 
and the teachers, Mrs. Ream and 
Ruth Ford. ^

WSCS MEETWO
The WSCS of the Methodist 

church will meet Thursday, Ap- 
tor of the Lutheran church here, ril 5th in the church pariora for 
as well as relatives from Akron luncheon and afternoon meeting, 
and Mansfield.

BOMWing CLASS 
SMTERTSmO

Allen Ford was host Monday 
evening to member* of hi* Sun
day school daaa, known as the 

- the Methodist 
Ream and 

Ruth Ford are the tsMbers.

WILL ENTERTAIN 
SmTHDAV CLUB

Mrs. John A. Root will oiter- 
tain members of the Birthday 
Club next Tuesday. Dinner will 
be sered at the Lutheran church 
with the ladies of the Aid Socie
ty in charge. Aid membera as
sisting are Mrs E. L. Earnest, 
Bgrs. Glen Dick. Mrs. UUian Vol- 
sard, Mrs. S. C Brown and Mrs 
Earl Cashman.

PmnAH CLUB MEETS
Mrs. C. R Beaver was hostess 

for the March meeting ol the 
Pythian Club with the afternoon 
hours devoted to playing Po-ke- 
no. Winners ol the game were 
Mrs. Christ Sheely and Mrs. Har
old Ruck man.

The April meeting will be the 
third Thursday of the month.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Edd PhUlips, H C. Martin. 
Balis Kennedy, F. B. Stewart, 
Harold Ruckman. Clayton Wil
liams, Christ Sheely, fkank Da
vis and the hostess, Mrs. Beaver.

MAJOS or THE
MIST MEETHia

Mrs. Jerry Fclkcs was hostess 
Thursday at an all day meeting 
ot the Maids of the Mist Club. 
The group enjoyed * pot luck 
dinner and at the business ses
sion voted to give $25 to the Ply
mouth Township Red Croe*.

Mrs. Fred Ross was announced 
as the winner of the quilt oBeied 
on chances. Mrs. C. J. Johnson 
was in charge of the program.

Mr*. Howell will entertain at 
the April meeting.
MARTHA JETTEBSOW 
CLUB MEET IMG

The Martha JeSerson Club will 
meet Thursday afternoon, April 
ath at the home of Mis. Sara Bach 
rach on Plymouth street.

LDTHEHAH MI8S10NABY 
SOCIETY TO MEET

Mis. S. C Brown will be host
ess on April 6th for the LiUtheran 
Missionary Society. The hour is 
set tor 7:S0 and all members are 

•urged to attend. ________

Hr. «i>d Mrtv Cbarle* Jonas and 
brought down from their New wo raOarU. wore Frt-

WMITMETS TO GIVE 
imoSBWARMIllG W 
NEW HOME

Col. and Mrs. CotneUiis Vander- 
hUt Whitney will entotaio at an 
after-six party this evening in 
their new home in Georgetown. 
The party la on* that was planned 
for Fcbriuuy 20 in edebration of 
CoL Whitney, but as he was then 
with Secretary of the Navy Ja 
V. Forrestal in the Pacific 
aaic Mrs. Wfvitncy postponed 
party until his return. He no' 
back from Saipan, Iwo Jima and 
other Padftc bases held by Uiuted 
States fighting men and this eve 
ning's party will combine his wcl 
come home with a belated birth
day celebration and a housewarm 
ing.

Since moving into their new 
home CoL and Mrs. Whitney have

York home a number of their out
standing paintings by contempor
ary American artlsti which now 
hang on the walla of the George
town house. Among them is one 
by Grsnt Ward.

The Norwegian Ambaatador and 
Mme. Hunthe de Moigensticrne 
will be among the guests at the 
party, and also the former Gover
nor of Rhode Island, Capt Wil
liam H.,Vanderbm. and Mrs. Van
derbilt, Secretary of the Navy 
ForrcsUl, Mr*. Cari A, Spaali, Mr. 
and Mr*. PWBip Barty, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul V. McNutt, Mrs. Nelson 
A Rockefeller. Mrs. Emmet O’
Donnell of New York, who for
merly made her home in Mont
gomery county: Comdr. and Mrs. 
Richard Coleridge, Represenutive 
and Mrs. Joseph C. Baldwin, Rep
resentative and Mrs. James W. 
Wadsworth, Artemua Gates, Mrs. 
James DooUtUe, Mrs. Pslrick J. 
Hurley. Ms}. Gen. and Hr*. U S.

BORPRISE PARTY jSimwtoOR
Mrs. Francis Guthrie arranged BIRTHDAY 
surprise dinner Satatdsy eve

ning in nbaervanae ot bar bus- 
band's birlbdsy.

duettA priMMatt fyr Uw 
and Uw aociat evening following
were Mr. end Mrs. Robert Foi^ 
son of Plymouth, Mr. end Mrs. 
Gilbert Relff of Attice end Mr. A
Mrs. Ralph Hunt ot TUBn.

FAfiOLY GATHERIlia
Guests entertained oyyr the 

wedt-end In the home Of Mr. end 
Mrs. Gkn Moore were Hr. end 
Mrs. Louis Reilly and daughter, 
and Mrs. Carrie Reilly of Tmedo;

Walter Reilly of Centerton.
The affair was a courtesy to 

Louis Reilly, who expects to leave 
soon for service In t^ armed for-:

Hiss Phyllis Haines w» sur
prised on her 16th birthday Satur 
d^ when Ifor paraita, Mr. and
- --------- -- nvitedagt

! evening.

Weehter. Mm. 
mew wiU be the 
subject will be.

A eoeUl eve: 
with a hmeh served the 
mg’. Margaret Kem^ Agnes 
erte, Olive Kctraedy, Uitf Loidse 
Edwards of Gratlon, Ohio, Byron 
Ream, Didc Rost, Gordon Set 
faotts. Bob Ksnnedy, Bob Hamp
ton, Ray mUett, Rus^U Belter 
and the booone.

GABSm cun MEBTOia

arnK»i»cii0«i^

WAt

FRIDAY VISITORS

day visttore of Hr*. Frank Holl

ar expect 
Crest I-skra in the near future, 
having enlisted this pest week.

stmmiSB sctniia
rinrrf.y stirasiMui 

The Young Ladiet Sewing Cir
cle suipri^ Mrs. Whitney 
Briggs at her home on Partner 
street, Monday evadng. A vary

iuten, Lt Gen. Sir Cordon and 
ady Hacready and ecores of

m

Potted Plants — Azalia, Cineraria, Geraniums 
Hydrangeas, African Violets, from SI to S3iW

BOUQUETS-
Eoses............................ SB50
Snaps, and Stock $3jOO and SfjOO 
Daffodils and Iris • <3,00 ft S3J0 
Mixed Bouquets • 14.00 «od $q>

CX>RSAGES—
Roses, S4iN)

Gardenias
Kfesd.S25e

<2jOO

Black ^Gold

ftirivel They had been

Star. Washingtoop D. C,. Mar.C

BELL MILLER BUHFRISED 
ON ms 17TH BOmiDAY

When Bill Miller went home on 
Tuesday evening lor his supper 
he was i ' 
the boys 
ing his i 
invited by his mother, Mrs. Beryl 
Miller, to help obscive his seven
teenth birthday.

Table decorations were small 
Easter baskets and the center 
piece was a ij- - •■=*- 
cake to;^ed
delkious chickgA dinner 
served with coiNM laid for Ute 
following: Eldon SoUrwlne, Rob
ert Berbericks James Moore.

f, Charles Burkett. Bob 
Hamptoiv Wayne Ross, Warmi 
Wirth. Dadt Ross and Bill Miller.

Bill was remembered with a 
number of very nice gifts.

TOURIST CLUB
MEET0IG __

When Miss Pearl Elder enter
tained the Tourist Club members 
Mcmday evening she served a 
chow mein- dinner to the eleven 
members present Tsble decora-

Mrs. Mm
with gifts.

The meibgf» tnehiite Mes- 
E«1 lieQ^ate. L. E. Brown 

R^Mrt Lawk, Hwdm Wet^r 
and Fnnds OtRhzic.

ALFHA GUILD 
MEETtNO

Members of the Alpha Guild of 
« Lutheran Church wiU meet 

Tueaday evening with Mrs. Otas. 
Miller of North Street Her as
sociate hosteeses are Mrs. S. C 
Brown and Mrs. UUian Vokard.

Mrs. Luther Brown entertained 
a number of little boys and girts 
at her home on Portner street at 
Thursday afternoon from 2:00 to 
5:00 for her mm, Thomas, the 
children enjoyed a very pleasant 
time and refreshments were 
served.

O. E. B. KErriMO 
Plymouth Chapter O. E. a

regular meeting Tuesday 
e at the Masonic Temple.

tions were in keeping with the 
E^Tter season and she used as a 
center piece the Eas^ Rab^t 
among a nest of Easter eggs.

For the evening's lesscm, Mrs. 
Lura Webber, president, was also 
the leader and spoke on “Reti:n» 
to Florwice.*’ and “Northern Italy. 
Scenic Battle Grounds.” The roll 
call was current events.

The April ninth meeting wiUbe 
held with Mrs. Webber, and Mr*. 
Sam Bachracb. the leader.

Buy A Bond Todayl

. r'lym 
bold a 
cveniag
Worthy Matron Janice MeQusle, 
presiding. District Deputy Ar- 
Une Sdireck and Worthy Matron, 
Beatrice Malone of Shiloh, were 
Invited to aeata in the East.

Following the regular butinesa 
meeUiig_aad inkiatioa of new 
raepiben, refreshments and a ao- 
dai hour were enjoyed by
bets and guests. ^

BIRTHDAY DDIIIER
Mn. Mabel HcFadden of Ply

mouth and Mrs. NeOic Weeilman 
of Wellington were gtieats Sun
day In the home ot Mr. and .Mrs. 
Wayna McFsdden of Sullivan,

BLUE STAR 
MOTHERS CLUB

Thursday. April 5th, members 
of tho Blue Star Mothers Club 
will meet at the American Le
gion rooma at 2:30 for their reg
ular meeting.

WEDNESDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Hri. John Adams and. 

sons, Kenny and George, F-3c of 
Great Lakes, IlL, were Wednes
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall Rose and dsugfaW of Shi- 
loh route.

f WHITE 

EHGS
I, for BASrmi

Schreck’s Market

s

ItAlflUS
FUNERAL MOHB 
Uraeissd Fnaoml Dtroefoss 

WWp—PiT«mbfk.O.

Oen. ei3»nhow0t Mmdfil for Boy Scouts

■ bfwSTta msfoidef,
■"'m'

OBom bojtes sad

of Bspsr
. WJd
tod akwfpmre)

rtbboni

noup while they laet

lainetotiidCOBBLIR
4.59

Meihiv^Uw 

of Ml Mills
^ DwU Fortet ^ toa^

BfM Goods
.J.’4
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Diafflonik
A~choice selection of 

fbse.^ones ... real val- 
ues and a mfe invest- 
ment. Make an ap- ’ 

poiniment to 'see onr 
- " Fine Diamandsl '

New styles in
Ba«a«eme^ li^ 
'iffeddiai Rin^ .

CURPEN'S
Jmtlry a«i OUl Sli-t
(Pmn^ MUcbI Btak BU§)

dinky itnet
Mr. ud Ht*. Roy tofioad mw- 

ed Monday to their newly . Bkr- 
cbantd farm on the North 6ttwt 
Road. Mr. and Mn. Cheater K>(- 
Und wlU move to the gct«arty 
vaoitod by their patenla. '

Mr. and Mn. Harry BrigRt, Jr., 
and family have purdiaaed the 
Cheater Lolland property on Ma
ple atreet. and will more at an 
early date.

A SEASONAL snma KHCM
1 hate dully winda, cold

, too, hate to aee

I hate thinci too awdy andjMt,

When the hot-houae, aprlite 
poet haa laded «.d goi^

Where the thunder wid 
lightening buca tumble and

AiJd'mitolka with the spring 
leyer gnimbW and whine.

» me
beautiful mene

It fait growing lettuce and lota 
oflooggree^

t^ bug-eating, tom CM 
bird aingi hhe a lute.

And the rug-beaUng wUe 
declaiea hubby a brute.

For long I have waited thia 
beautiful day;

Too late to make garden, too 
icon to make hay;

When youth dreami of love and 
hbw to get rich.

And the old man’i thought'! 
turn to green onioni and sich.

X Would.lilie to get Oyde and 
go tor a ride

Where the moatbdd and 
corp-ilent Bd»a reaide.

But, inatead, 1 moat go now 
with angidah of aoul ,

To^hmt up a^ and pay laat

Ye Oldo -nnki

te

F:

,S:- .SEED
: POTATOES

: CERTIFIBD IRISH OOBBL^ 
ORJCATAHDIN -

^.SlyirKNMk^

CLOVERFARM
■' •

RITES FRIDAY
Greenwich >> ISmeral icrvlcce 

were (M^Sd »t the Chflfftian church 
here at 1:30 p. m.. mday, for 
Joeeph Enzor. 07, who died Tuc»> 
<te3T nisht at the Shelby hocpitcL 

A liie'lonf reakieDt oi Green* 
wkh.. he waa iU only four dayc.

Surviving are his widow; three 
eons, Meiie with the army in the 
|%ilippinct. Paul with the U. S. 
nrmya and Charles, at home; and 
three daughters, Mrs. Archie Hog< 
ers, Mrs. Maud Uhler and mA 
Lena Keyser, all of Greenwich.

BXPAND ACBCAGE FOB
POOD PRODUenOH 

The state welfare department 
on Friday purchased 131 acres of 
farm land from the Isaly estate in 
Mansfield to be used for the ex
pansion of food production areas 
of the Mansfield reformatory.

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. Robert Remy and infant 

daughter were released Thursday 
from the Shelby Memorial hospi
tal and taken to their home on 
Trux street in the McQuate am
bulance.

tween man and Ood. Wbo wlfr 
roll away this stone?

Look into your heart What are 
you seddng? What is the burden 
of your heart One thing is ccr* 
Uin. We shall not find the real 
object of our sesrehing until we 
have found the living Christ You 
do cot find Him in dead things. 
^He is not here. He is risenr 
This Easter message is also for 
you.

God's East^-deed Quiets all 
longing. The buried Christ had 
been raised from the dead. The 
temple, broken down, has been re
built. A new spring on earth has 
arrived and Paradiae has come 
down to the sin-stru:ken earth 
again. This Easter-deed God has 
performed for ywj. Here you find 
all that you need for heart and 
soul Ail that which deprtiases 
and weighs us down, like a heavy 
stone, has been taken away. In 
Christ all our sins were nailed to 
the cress and the Easter-deed tellr 
us anew; The stone is roiled aw'ay. 
Cod has accepted the sacrifice of 
Jesus for our sins and wc have

gracious God once more. Now
f may hear the gracious words: 

of

have hove sod life! Of our n*w; 
life H Shan be said; *%e shafl go

before ua into battle witta our en- ! 
emlea of the aoul. Bewfilgobw 
tote ua like . aaf e guide. Mmwtag ~ 

tl« way “« “1?^ fffl
aud atony patfaa, through death
a^ the grave into the moat bw* ■ || 
from the tomb tor ua He will go
tiful life the Chriat brought forth

before ua and be our pattern that 
we may pattern our life 
to His that we atoo
become a light in the dark world. "i
aolution; in Hia baptiam; in Hto.

Th^wojtumweredire,^ «S

t prayer we riian 
He wiU enlighten

sacraments; in 
behold Him.

understanding and quench 
thirst of our souls. Hint 

means to walk in the newness of 
through the risen Christ. 

May the risen Christ bless your 
»earcr>mg and turn it into find
ing:

-

good cheer. Ihy sms are} 
those who• forgiven thee.

' believe this message with their 
I whole heart will find peace and

FATHER ILL
Mrs. Park Hosier was called

Yrt"rmSl.‘“iS^hor•”? ^--ot'Ooid any- - terror for them. Whenever this
living faith comes into the heart 

CMD say with Jacob when be 
>f the

father. Louis Pavlack.

SERVE AT HOSPITAL ,.
alda at the Willard hOMiibd Sun-
<tay.

TO MOVE TO SHILOR 
Mr. and Mra. Leonard Holloway, 

who now reaide on Wcat Broad
way, expect to move April 13 to 
Shiloh in the former Metbodiat 
parsonage. Mr. Holloway operates 
a garage in Shiloh.

Signal Corps.

'The New Haven Sunahine Chfb 
and the Rkfamand FOim Womcii’a 
Club will entertain the Huron 
County Farm Federation et the 
Grange Hall, west of Willard on 
Thursday, AprU 5th. The ladles 
of the Grange arill eetve the dto- 
ner.

Mrs. Earl Snyder spent 
week-end et Detroit with her hus
band. Mrs. Arlene Curtia and bar 
daughter accompanied her aunt to 
YpsilanU. Mkh.. to visit lelativea.

Mra. Maggie Smith haa been lU 
the past tveek with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCullough 
were calicta in Berlin Heights last 
Sunday.

Leon McCullough called on his 
brotheri, Floyd and J<*n McCul- 
kmgh. Sunday morning in Ripley.

Mira Bonnie Snyder spent the 
week-end with her aunt, Mrs.
Henry Cook and UtpP) at Attica.

Supt and Mrs. KoH Bodenben- 
der and family were lest week.
Tuesday supper gueale of Mr. end 
Mrs. Cecil Smith and family.

Mito Annajean Nesvmeyer _ 
derewent an operation Monday 
tor appendicitis et the Willard 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellon Holmes and 
Mrs. Foote of Sanduaky, were 
Sunday afternoon caUert in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Os- 
bom and Mr. and Mra. DtUc Os- 
bortL

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner 
and ion Denny were Sbiday fore
noon callera at the home of his 
iWer, Mrs DelU Stark, at Clyde

Mr. and Mix Erwin Coy spent, , , _ „ _
Sunday afternoon and evening Daw-
with Mix Kenneth Coy and son. Smith. ^ 1^
and Mr. and Mrs. Sprout at Sav ' Kuhn fnd son V.rgU. and daugh- 
annah. . ' tnr. Mias Ruth.

Mias Marjorie Wiae :t>ent the

liveth." You, too. may say then 
■ It it enough that my Savior 
uvear-

The meaaage of the Uving Christ 
on the flrat Easter Day tells of the 
new life of those who have found 
Chriat

The first impression these wo
men received at the grave was 
that of fear and amaiement Thty 

~~~~ \ liiii from the grave. No wonder.
WITH PABENTS The new, unexpected miracle in

A card from Mrx Albert Feicht- all greatneee perplexed them But 
ner of Akron, sUtee her father, atu-r they saw the Lord all amaie 
G. A. Rothenbafer, is not ao well. | ment and trembling was fully 
but that her mother is gaining changed into rejoicing. When the 
slowly. Mis, Fekhtner is asaisUng Disciples saw the Lord they were 
in the care of her parentx | glad. A new Ufe sprung up m

■' ----------— their souls.
LEAVES TODAY a ,,, . ^

Sgt. Neil Gebcrt left Thur^xlay , ^
for SanU Ana, Calif., after enjoy- i “ 1-astcr-deed. Christ
ing a furlough with hie pmmts. T“' . ^
mF. and Mr? Louis Gebe^ and ™"i
other reUtivex He has been aU- i^ay and
tloned in Indix and served in the ih rf* **Of__ _ r-.___ round the risen Chnst. we shall

FISH
FRY

EVERY
FRIDAY

EVENING
BERTHS
PnlfHSBi Taveni

1 Mil* E«si of Willard 
os Route IM

Wanted to Purchase — Child's 
TVicycIe for 4-year-old child, 

food condition. Mrs. Robert Meis* 
«r, 15 Mulberry St 29-5-12p

RETURNS HOME
O. C. Waddington returned 

homo laat Wednesday from New 
C«sUe, Pa., where he had gone 
for treatment in a hospital in that 
city. He was accompanied back 
by Mn. O'ivcr Waddington and 
Mra. Flora Duvall, who returned 
the fame day.

New Members Received 
Into Lutheran C3iurcfa
ew mei 

Luth«
Sunday by Rev. Lambertus. pas
tor, by letter, baptism and con
firmation are: Mr. and Mrs. GedT 

EUia and son William; Misa

WMk-^id with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. U s. Wiaejfrjganditfky

WRECKERS OF FXNAlfCE- 
CHARLES ▼. BOB

RETXnUf TO PLYMOUTH

Frbm a pick-and-sbovel begin 
idnc, he becomea a mulU-million- 

neculator who promoted any-

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Armbrustcr, 
who have been residing in Mans
field during the winter months, 
have returned to their home on 
the New Haven road, Mr. Arm- 
bruster is employed at the Ideal 
Electric Co., Mansfield.

m ■Sara flte
^rsaj:

J MI

Peoples Store
SHELBY,.OHIO

NEW FOR EASTER
II BOYS

PREP SUITS
with that "Clown up" lookl

12.95 to19.75
A uent three-button sin
gle breasted coat with 
matching trousers; tail
ored carefully to give 
that grown-up appear
ance. Young men's pat
terns in plaids and her
ringbones.

Sizes 12 to 20

Bays’ Haiil Sport Coats - 9.95
BOYS’ BOYS’ DRESS

SWEATERS TROUSERS
1.98 to 3.69 2.95 to 4.95
New Spring abades and 
combinatioaa. Coat and 
slipHivcr atylea.

BOYS OLOTH HATS 
97cto$L«>

Nmr Ligka OMNhO Baa, tm 
ths TnoaMssri

To wear with hia new 
Eaater Sport CoaL Wc 
have a large adection of 
gaterdinea, cashmere*, 
and cavalry twilL

Sizca 7 to 18

BOYS'LEISURE COATS
11.95Two-tono tan — A amaut Oaart 

to we«r widl dlOerent aladca •

3
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enough attention to the fate of the children i-----------------------
Ihere seems to be little we can do, for the moment, about 

, but there is no good excuse for 
re.

Mothers, busy with Jobs or war 
work, ore taking too many chances with their cbildrM. — . .. . .. --------I who are

have a’Droper sense of responsibility.
Half of the heme accideaU are caused by bums 

and scalds—a bt of them doe to ckUdrea’s natural
ycamins to play with matches. Others are eaased 
by swallowiag pehtoas and by falls.

The increase goes to prove that it isn’t safe to leave a 
small child alone, or without proper supervision. Although 
women are needed in war work, it Isn't safe lor a mother of 
a youngster to be airay from home unless she can proride 
really adequate care for her children.

TIRE SHORTAGE

AU ^dies of the situation point clearly to the fact

jt production of Ures needed for army trucks and planes, 
es, there are two possibilities—but only one choice whitdi 
ay of us would take.

tires, right now, worn to the bursting mint.
Go along any of our highways for a few miles 

and the chances are yon will see several cars with 
flats. This summer it is going to be much worse.

There are only two ways we can skin by this summer, so 
far as tires are concerned. One is to take the best possible 
care of tires and drive as little as possible. The other is to 
cut 
Yet
any ______________

Doings In Congress
By CONGRESSMyf!^ WILLIAM LEMKE

CONGRESSMEH /iRE NOW BEING FLOODED with lettei* ask
ing "Why doc* Congress not do this, or why doe* Congress not 

stop that? Why doe* it not impeach so and so?” These are proper 
questions, but may we ask why some of these writers did not use 
better judgment on last November 7th Why did they elect some 
new Members to do what ihc President wants? Why did they vote 
for a fourth term, or even a third tenn? They invited dictatorship.
rr IS ASKING A LOT OF A FEW OF US TO CORRECT the mis

take made by a majority on last Novernber 7th. They voted 
lor a fourth term. They voted for packed courts and regio^Ution 
Congress has no control over the Executive if it wishes to violate 
the law. All ^ can do is protest and arouse public opinion. That 
is why we passed House Concurrent Resolution 29 to let the public 
know that the Executive was wrecking agriculture in violation of 
the Tydings Amendment Here is the first paragraph Of the reso
lution:

'That m order that there may b 
pretation of the thill and the desire of the Congress in i 

' acting subsection K.. commonly known as the Tyt 
Amendment to the Selective Service Act, Congress 
firms the necessity to our war effort of said subaection K 
and again expresses its will and desire that the local selec
tive-service board, in classifying the regUtrant. observe sub
section K, and concern itself solely with the registrant's 
essentiality to an agricultural occupation or endeavor, and 
to the question of whether or not a satisfactoiy replace
ment can b^ obtained”

THIS RESOLUTION WAS PASSED BY A MAJORITY of four to 
one. It interprets a national law. It is binding tqxm the Presi

dent, General Henbey. the Stale Directors, and local draft boards. 
It should be obs^ed and enforced by the President and the Gov
ernors and not violated. If high officials can ignore a law with im- 
pimity, then how can we expect others to obey it We have a right 
to desnand submission and obedience to law from the mighty and 
lowly alike.
WE HAVE A RIGHT TO EXPECT HONESTY from high Govern
ment officials. I am sorry that we have not been getting it A year 
^ we were told that we had an overproduction of wf^t A little

“——And Soldiera Plaited a Crown of THhorns”

I J0

— ___________ ZH«ds New Army

Tydingi 
T8S leaf'

later we were asked to take off the duty and import aome {ratn Can- 
ada. Just a few weeks ago we imported two mlUion boaheis of 
Attttnlian wheat and dumped it on the ground to Calitointto to apoil. 
VHHJE, IN VIOLATION OF LA

farm wOrkera, millions
■ LAW. VZ DENUDE OD8 FABMS of 
of foreigners, lOwratod by bug armed

iDIcc*, ait on benches and denounce the American peo^ for not 
toedi^ them better. While our iarmeri are compelled to go .with- 
oui aiilHdent iano machinery and equipment, we art uxpKttog aiz- 
■toen per cent to foreign countries. We are told that every Creek 
farmer who farms eighty acres is to have an American tractor.

TCLEFACr
FOOtWEARPBt MUON

t

^ r.

SUCCESS DEPENDS ON MANY FACTORS
r N HIS Inter days Walter P. Chrysler was asked wh~‘ be 
1 considered was the roost necessary qualifleatioo . .c a 
man to succeed. He said that success was dependent on 
many things and that it did not come from Just one quality. 
Then be went ahead to say that in his owir organization M 
considered very high the ability to meet an emergency. He 
said that if a man could meet an emergency be could 
usually measure up to the day4>y.day routine of ordir»ry 
bueiness.

He declared that what success be had qblained in 
life came—at least the start of it—because when he 
was a young man be wasnsbie to meet an emergen, 
cy. He was an ordinary mechanic worldiqf la the 
railroad yards in Salt Lake City at M ceaU aa hour.

, At this time there were aboat W other mechaaica 
arotfciag there aad all were, withlo reatoa, deiag 
the same kiad m work.

Suddenly something happened. The crack train, which 
was to run between Salt Lake City and Denver, went out of 
commission and was not able to leave the yartu. This was 
bad enough, but it also happened that a very Important 
group or Mormon officials bad engaged passage and ex- 
pected to be on the train.

Word was conveyed to the master mechanic that he roust 
get the train ready to leave the yards at 3 o'clock. Frantic, 
he rushed from one group of workmen to the other wanting 
to know if any one of them would accept the responsibility 
of getting the train ready by that hour.

The men hesitated because they knew if they failed they 
would be marked men and would get the blame of not only 
the master mechanic himself, but also of the railroad 
offleiais.

A young roan wearing greasy overalls stepped out from 
among the others and said, “I’ll do it.” ,

Something about the confidence of the young man made 
an impression on the master toechanic. He said, however, 
“Have you ever put in a back cylinder head in such a short

raa <9ixm» apwl » '

imiOVP TO HOflPITAL

.

COSKECT M^BESS
MEANS :M

maser mwmM

Chrysler actually leap^ onto the engine before it stopped 
rolling, and began raking the fire out of the piL The di^rs 
were still hot when he crawled down onto tnem, he and his 
helpers. He worked like a demon. And five minutes before 
three that engine was rolling again. And it left the station 
exactly on time.

Chrysler’s reward was to be made foreman with W 
men under him. The noxtoter mechanic knew tMs young 

.fellow could meet an emergency.
That was the real start ol Cb^sler's rise. So all his life 

he chose his men because they <^d meet an emargenuty, 
and he was famous for having gathered an outstanding 
gro^ aroimd him. ■ ”

Tftink of thia in terms of yourself. Can yon meat an 
emergency? If so, you have one of the qualtteMistis 
success.

Muioe ]l^ Moines Fonvaid

MN'T IBIID TBB MiUlJCAlf 
OM A WBLD OeOtt OUfl

wiTB isinM»naa.T jinDumED •
CHECK

if FULL NAME, RANK OR RATE 
If NAME OP SHIP. OS 
V NAME OF Acnvrry. ak> 
if NAVY HOMBro CWHITE IT OUT) 
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L. Z. DAVIS
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bunnuMc of AR Kinds
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80T WAR SrrAKPS TODAYI

C F. MITCHELL
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New WaiWh^ 
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Personals
Mn. Grodio of Clovoland (pent 

tbc wcek-cad in the home of Mr. 
«nd Mn, Sojr Hatch.—O—

Min Mary Louiae Edwarda of 
Onitoo, Ohio, waa a week-end 
(ueat of Min Pbyilia Hainea.

—O—
Mr. and Mn. John Hankanuner 

of North FWrfleld were Sunday 
I of Miaaea Daiay and Cracccneata of 

Eanick.

Mr. md Mra. Charlaa Uwlon 
and ■on'hf Panna, Ohio, were en- 

p tertaioed over the week-end in 
p >e home of Mr. and Mra. E. L.

a Sunday viaitor of 1 
Xd Ramacy and family.

—£3—/■.
’ Mr. and Mra. Oaience Cole of 
Akron were Sunday gueata of 
Miaa Jeaaie Cole.

—O—
ndday. Mra. Perry, Hoyt and 

aon Uliott Hoyt of Toledo, were 
In Plyinauth looking after the af- 
fitin of Mn. Nora Wyandt.

Mr. and Mra. Victor Weaver of 
New London called on Mn. Roac 
Weaver at the Shelby boaidul and 
alao in the home of Mr. and Mra. 
B. C. Davla. Friday.

—Q—
GueaU in the D. F. McDougal 

heme over the week-end were 
Miaa Helen McDougal of Mana- 
Ud, Miaa Florence McDougal of 
Waafalngton, O. C., and Richard 
Dkkinaon of Crcatline.

Mr. and Mra. Ellon RobertaOn 
1^ daughten apent Sunday in 
ia«erii»M with Mr. and Mn. Jeaa 
Bobertaott.

Thunday, Mra. Harry Sharp- 
icaa of Groenadch and aon. Pvt. 
Gon^ Sharpieaa of Cincinnati, 
called on Mn. C. S. Moore 

—Q—
Miaa Alma Clark of Cleveland 

waa in Plymouth the V*t of the 
wedc at the homea of Mr. & Hn. 
Harold and Mn. Ruby
Young.

—O—
eek-eod guattt of Mr. & Mrs. 

H. J. U^>put vr«re Mr. and Mn. 
Adam Takoa of Manafielda and 
Mra. Halae Heath of Sandusky.

Mx». Robert"S5Irach left Fri
day to visit her husband. Pvt 
Robert Bachnch at Ft. Meade.

d., for a riiort visit 
—Q—

Misses Ruth Ford and Maix 
EUen Thomas were entertained 
over the week-end in the borne of 
Mr. and Mra. L. D. Barkes of 
Rocky River, Ohio. Sumiay» Mr. 
and Mrs. P. W. Thomas join^ the 
group for the

Callers on Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. L Wilson were 
Mr. and Mrs. John West and Miss 
Maggie Wise of WilUrd Route.—&—

Cbas. W. Hoffman of Mansflekt 
was a Monday visitor at his lam 
west of PlymMth, which is oper
ated by Burr Knaus. ^

Mr. and Mni. Vaughn &nith & 
son spent Sunday with Mra. 
Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
L. FacUer of Plymouth Route.

Mrs. Edward Hecker and 'aon 
raturxbed Sunday to their home in

-oepect Ohio, after spending 
past week in the home of the late

GASTAMBk
%elby . CMiio

FRIDAY k BATTHIDAY

Roy Rogers 
Gabby Hayes

UTAH
SECOND FEATURE

Stuart Erwin 
THE GREAT MIKE

SUNDAY k MONDAY

Hii^nORUJRLK
■ n 1 lum MM
FMar-SclunUr, Mcr. M-Sk-

Laurel & Hardy

NOTHING BUT 
TROUBLE

“THE FALGCMS IN 
HOLLYWOOD

State SuMtey. ApcR 1 
Roddy McDoweH 

Preston Poster

THONDERHEAD, 
SON OT FLICKA

WcATtan. ApfB

“THE SUSPECT"

SCOUT
NEWS

Waal# Paper Pick Up
Members of Troop One wlU call 

at your home Saturday morning
for waste 
critical 

have

Mra Elizabeth Page.
—O—

Hiss Grace Trimmer, teacher in 
the MansAeld schools, enjoyed the 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
W. W. Trimmer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Heistand of

te pa^. Help relieve tfits 
ahortege by gathering all 

you have around home for 
this drive. This is the second 
drive of the General Eiaenbowier 
Scrap Drive. Help Troop One 
meet its goal of 42,000 pounds. 
Arrangements are being made for 
a pick-up in the country.

Laier-Patroi Cooieat 
The Pine Tree retained the lead 

in this contest by a slim margin 
Thursday evening, with a acore 
of 771. The Flanging Arrow fol
low closely with 740. the Elks 
have 990 and the Pioneer 150.

Boya Lila Pennant 
Troop One for the fourth year 

in succession received the 100 
cent Pennant for Boys Life. : 
cry active member of Troop One 
receives this magazine, qualify
ing Troop One for the honor.

Panel Squadron 
Members of Parsel Squadron 

will meet in the Hanger Sunday 
afternoon. The program for the 
coming three months will be pre
sented at that time for genera) 
discussion.

VIeSory Patrol
The following names of mem

bers from Troop One have bnen 
added to our Victory Patrol: Wil
liam Van Wagner. Carl Ehret and 
Donald MarkJey. This brings the 
number in this group to 49.

HOME AGAIN
After spending the past two 

months in Florida, Joe Keller hgs 
returned to his home in Pbrnouth

TEMPLE
Playing Today — “Abroad With Two Yanks” — Wm. Bendix, CPKedfe

Friday & Saturday

NATIONAL BARN DANCE
’ Jean Heather—Qias. Qui^ey

March 30-31

HARK MOUNTAOr
Robt. Lowery — Ellen Drew

April 1, 2, 3k Sunday-Monday-Tuesday

SOMETHING
for the Boys

Garnten Miranda : Mikel O'Shea
Wednesday-Thursday .\pril 4 - S '

“SADIEWASALADF ILOVEAMYSTERF
•Ann Miller — Joe Besser Jim Bannuni IVina Ford

Callers on Sunday in the home 
of iMr. and Mrs. Elmer. Colbert 
wops Mr and Mrtf.. Eldon Hym 
and Mrs. Rose Powley of Mar 
field.

Enjoying a Show is an Idfal Spring Tonic!

Mr. and Mrs. Rqbert Meintire 
were business visitor^ in Cleve
land on 'Qiesday. ‘—*o—Mrs Mabel McFnddcn. 1 
Grace Hanick. Mrs. E- E. Mi 
ley,. Mra. Mabel Wirth and Mrs. 
Mary Fleck were .l^J^nsfield visi-

PLYMOUTH THEATRE

Mr. and Mn. John L^niuswere 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 

Uian. K. WiU i of Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watson and 
son of Frederickstown and Mr & 
Mra Harold Queen of Mt. Gilead, 
were Sunday guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley. 

“"0“
Sunday callers of Miss May 

Fleming were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Oates and daughter. Mrs. Murra; 
and Mra Nellie Oates of Shell —□—

Mr. and Mra. Robert Marlin 8t 
children of New London spent 
Sunday in Plymouth with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Robinson.

—O—
Mrs. Mabel McFaddcn, Mrs, 

Eva Keller and Miss rioroncc 
Danner were present last Wednes
day evening for the D. of U V. 
meeting in Shelby.

dinner in the home of Mr. ic 
George Cheesman were Mr and 
Mra. Gale Kuhn and son of Mans
field. B<r. and Mrs. Fred Rc^ and 
Mf. and Mra Willard Ross and 
soh Dick of Plymouth.

Mrs. Louis Gebert and i
returned Monday from Wilming- 

PB, where they visited 
the home of Mr. and Mrs.J. Krister.

■—O—
Mr. and Mra Will Scrafield 

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C Stover at Shelby. 
Lt Harold Sto>ver and bride were 
alao members of the dinner party.

Mra Anna Knight spent 
Sunday and MoflMlay M Cleveland 
vHh her sister, Mrs. Muy Stor- 
rier.

tin. BOtebelh lOeklotte 
B«ea. and Mr. and Mn. Walter 
Pony and teadlF of SanduAy, 
wort W«ek.«iid (ante uf Mr. and 
Mn.101 Xfaklotte.

—Q—Mn. Lirite Thagtr ntamed 
Inae Sunday tram Cuyalioca FkD< aftar ipandlnf four moatba 
wilh her diuighta. Mn. John 
Welln- and tanlly. Mn. WtUar 
acconspaniod bar boM for tho

‘■.•v

j|hmijhni.|jiwnyjimjj|aB^[|Bin||[ginlllinnlllnnilltnini||^ltinnlttimilltnniitrinlltnni]ltinii]ltniiiji|nni}ltnffliliPiiliti

March 29-.W-31

90 MAD, 
MOIRY 

MINimS 
INSIDE A 

HA-HA-HAREM!

Sultry sirenr I Hot musk! And those pop- 
•yed potentates of fun ot their fumiestl

■ UP LOU

ABBOirsCosreuo
LOST IN A HAREM
•""MARILYN MAXWELL
JOHN CONTE • DOUGIASS DUMMIUE

JIMMY DORSIY oHe?;Ja

I Ncil

Suiidas ■ .VIonda\ \pril I ■ 2
SUNDAY SHOWS START 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

IMH B1 K I KATURF

HE lUOCEO fVEir'llEr’^^
BY THIS ONE.......
AND THAT ilSin

_ eeaaf

THE QUEENS OF SWING!
In Their Goyest Melody 
Melee I

Mftd iIm 
Iwy *r IM
k«eT«94... 
Ill* tOCM’i

m i

MARCH OF TIME

MEMO TO BRITAIN

GLORIA lEAN
ALANCORTiS 
FUNK cum
BMCIifcSMlI
SgfJSSi
FIIM rilTN

At
2 OCOtOglARM MAUnaCAS I 
^MA«i HAiyOM OUN HOWW

PLUS

Very Latest NEWS
FLTMOIITB nUTBE CLOSED TUESDET ft WEDMESDftT

ThMTsday.Fridky.Sirtunlay, April 5-6-7 — THANK YOUR LUCKY STARS
Sutiday.Mwidky, April 8 * 9 — MR'S. PARKINGTCMV
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WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER ISSUE 
BUY-SELL-WAF-RENl’

THROUGH /0>VERTISER WANT ADS 
CW of Thanks, minimum chaiitfi^ ■ * - • SOc 
Obituaries, minimum diarKe - >- • 1QL00
Reading Nodoes, not over 5 lioea •: « V

(OfW i UOM. ISe PM- Um4
Disphy Rates om Applicatton

aKnaoERATOB aovicB
Wffl regtb «g g«cmc Hanutiph 

or Commudal n«frl|wniti»ri. 
^ 8.M. KTLE

Apr m
rOR SALR; Ajxila. swd cooking 

end eating, Jonathuig, Rome 
Gcwninfi*

Etc., Sweet Cider and Strained 
Booejr. Itte HOAG Fiqdt Ann, 
V. a Route ZU, Ccocnviek. Ohio.
ai*. asp

1 do(*i'''ji«ttg“i«6ta) -coireej 'sajd

cofitloaaUr low for the reaulta 
tained. SS aranb bacone thoe Iw 
only ISe. Send in your ad a«iw,

-Hi-PRODUCnON-Beed- Chicks 
are what you've mUad for. 

Xaiy to raise. Low mortality. Aat 
. devtlopineat Hi^ ita pwdU 

built into then. Let “BOrPtlO- 
Sted" Cbida help buiU root 
bank account All breeden Uood- 
teatcd by authorued inapeetor. 
-White Rocks, White LadkOnis, 
New Hampabins. PACbIsHI- 
LOH HATCHBIT, Fheon SgL 
Mar.ltf 1 ,
WILL DO PAPERBANCaNG this 

season; reasonable rsdes. Hts. 
Donald Pidler, 33 W. Blgh St, or 
or Mrs. Arthur Cale, phono W3.

l3-1^3»
FOR SALE-Rabbits for chiUta 

for Easter, S«e, 13c & $1.00. 
-young docs 32JS and 3118. Bow- 
ard Rale, 21 W. Broadaray, Ply- 
mooth, O. 15-a-29p

WANTED TO BUY —Poultry of 
aU kinds. Write Wayne Mc
Pherson, Rt 1 Norwalk, O., or 

phone North Palrfleld ITM. Ap28
HAVE YOUR CURTAINS AND 

Lace Table Cloths Laundered 
by Mrs. Lawrence RpS, 38 Mul- 
berry St. or phone 1011 
____________ 32-28-5P

FORSALX-Few tons of mod 
timothy hay; alao oats. Call 

evenings. Dim Echelbacynv St 1, 
County Line Rd., Ptymoidh. 
____________ IWiWp
FOE SAUE OR TRAM-Ofod 

fom»,ma«tilneTy. ttactcnt gbmt 
disot drsgs, springtnoth, padbNl 
drills, mowers, binders, Fordaon 
parttete. Floyd Champion, giel- 
by mute 3, phono SMC, or 8 oti. 
S. W. Ptynouth. lS-»«e
FOR SALS-lf-tt Ikaller houie, 

food eondition; eonipletdy for- 
nUbed. Xuiuln RusaRl E Rotk 
31H Public Square. 2»ljP
FOR SALE-Scveral hand opfsr- 

aralad DeLaval Cream 8*pm- 
tors and two deetries; coma and 
see Ibam any avening after 8 
dock. Otis Ooamend, 83 Saadua- 
IW St, Plymouth. Apr Up
FOR SALE-FVesh mUk «N 
Togcnberg, Sanaan and Nebhaau; 
all good Stock and heavy mtlkaxs. 
CaU M*l Adario. or X milea aaat 
ut Shenandoah on Rt 801 Mrs. 
Howard Baker. Xl-aS-Sp
WE PAY CASH for your musical 

inttmracnt tegatdlaas of oon. 
ditloa. Crestline Music Shop, 

Crestline, Ohio.________Aprt8c

FOR SALE—1834 taSalie 4-door 
Sedan; good tiias and a good 

clean car. Can be seen at 57 W. 
Broadway, Plymouth._______ 2gp
fon SALE_—Boy’s new loafer 

jacket: siw 8; also misses navy 
blue wool twin suite, sire It. Call 
1023 or 11 North St 2»p

FOR SALE—1 piece drag, wood
en frame, iron teeth; also have 

garden plot for anyone who will 
work it and keep weeds down; 
no rental Ifrs. Iva Gleason, n 
Sandusky St. Plymouth. 2^
FOR SALE—A number of sum!

mer formals: sizes 14-16, reason 
ably priced. Mrs. E. B. Cunwn. 48 
Sandusky St, or call lOSl 29p
FOR SALE—Seed Oats. 1 year 

from certifled, Wayne. Test 38 
and germination 98; your sacks. 
HoSrosn Farms, phone 9134, Ply-

rOR SALE — Maytag Motor for 
washing machine. Enquire Mrs. 

Kit Foraker, 13 East High St 29p
FOR SALE—Dairy Queen Table 

Model Cream Separator, used 9 
.-months, good as new; also Home 
Comfort KitdiMt Range, cheap. 
Enquire Chauneey Woodworth, 
HL 81, Plymouth, or CaU 8174 ______________ ^
FOR SALE — One black leather 

couch, 1 rocking chair, 1 exten- 
sian table with leaves, 6 dliing 
chairs with high backs. 1 good 
inn bed with springs, 2 dreoers 
with mlsrots, 1 library table, 1 
radio table, 2 cupboards.

1 imaU Beatrola t)iw heating 
atove, very good condition, also 1 
faadaide comi^ vvith covered ves- 
ael, very nice for a tick room. Also 
otfaer smaU items; aU in good con- 
diUon but old, vary reasonably 
priced. Sac Mrs. Frank Hoffman, 
14 Railroad St, or phone 1282.

POBLKfALR 
WEOHESOAY. APR. Uhai Ifusi. 
on Mhoy Road. * mHaa amt of 
leiaa or 8 atilaa waal o8 BasOn 
thl^ts

1 Sorten lieam and hameas; 1 
Holstein Bull, 8 H^Mahi yearling 
belfen; 6 tons Clover Ray; 8 tons 
soybean hay; 8 tons baled straw, 
hammetmin. 14-hba -grain drill; 
rubber th«d wafoii, tractor plow 
on rubbaf, 3 can mitt cooler, cul- 
tipacker, double disc, manure
qjreader, milk cart, mower, side 
take, hay loader, X corn plentcia, 
X fafroaring bouaek oil brooder, 
hay rope, 2S-ft belt tractor tire, 
11x38,-1 Metric irons, piano, elcti BBuuRD Riurr, owmxTERMS CASH 

ui Buskirk, Auc 
Norwalk, Ohio

where than in such receptacles 
Scettoo 4 No

than fiihage shiU ha placed in 
KowtMtewMatMnad 
Wtoqm chOactlon and notitihg 
but nOMh and atiws AaUte 
pfooed to ceoeptaciaa malatoined 
for public rabbfab ooitocticst 

Section 3. The iraiafa COttneU 
ifaall annuaUy mtHv a -VIBageSKs,ix:rRS2i?si
Bne his duties in lafarMne thare- 
lo and foe hit ecmmaamaQa for
hauling gar^ and ttofoWi for 
said nwinkipal coepefaUon.

ScetioB 8. The ccOector of 
garhafe and rubbUi appeir^ by 
the councU titan ebitartkmno-
aUa amount for all •ervkut na- 
dertd by him fitaa the otsaar, 
lessee or occupant of the premises 
from which aiU CMlMife, rub
bish or waste Is removed 

Section 7. No peaoo shsUeol- 
lect or transport rubbtsh or gaih- 
age within the limits of the VU- 
lage of Plymouth, Ohio, without 
flat obtaiiilng ftom the Merer a 
permit so to do, the coat of which 
permit titan bo the sum of 8168.00 
par annum. Prqviitod, hoareeet; it 
ahaU not be aeeetmy for any 
parson to tran^art Ua own garb
age, rubUth or waatas from pram 
iaes owned by him or tfoder his 
control nor shall it be neceiaary 

the CoUactor appcfoitsd by 
the CouncU, to aecure the permit 
or pay the UCcnao foe heretabe- 
foce set forth. .

Section 8. Whoever vkiletea 
any ptoviskm of this ocdinance 
ahan bo guUty of a misdemaanor

FOR EASTER...
...If...... ' ijrf"""!" ' ''

A New Hat - Shirts 4 New Ties

Men’s New Spring Sulis 

27.50 29.50 35.00
OatM * JUMP’S PijrauNiti)

OIsfci

a
uxi upon coovictioa than befowd 
in any nm net to evetsa TWan- 
ly-five DoBats and eetia at pcaaa-, 
ctttion. XHfo day's vkflaUon titiR

g tfpargtp FkOi—Iff
Section 8. This oidInssKO sbsH" 

take sOact and be In focoe tnm 
and tfler the oarllaat period al- 
lowsd br law.

Passed, Match 2R .IBM.
W... RT.' BflRTii,

CooneQ 
Chsk.

Mta mmarn Bbui^ who luw 
been working at flm Bltchlngs 
Post, hts nSgasd, tifoetivc Si7 
urday. Mfo. Stanley CMtert htit 
been hired to suceood her.

PUBLIC 8AU
One-half mile weti of N. Fairilcld 
on Route 182
TUESDAY. APRIL 8, U«88 E8T 
Hones, cattle, grafo, hay and 
straw; farm inscfaitieiy, intiuding 
J. t Case Tractor, SpKSder, Side 
Rake, Push Bar Hay. Loader, Mow 
ing Machine, Cora. Planter. 
Double Diae, 7-ft; Cultipacker, 
8-ft; Walking Plow,. Smoothing 
Harrow, Stfoerlor Crain Drill; 
John Deer Cora Binder; McCor- 
mkh-Deertng Hone Cultivsfor, A 
McCoimlck-Ocering Chain Binder 
Other form martitorty too num- 
croua to mention.

EDSEL OBAHAK. OWNER 
Heirr YenBiukhk, Anattoeeer 

Mcnnac.Ohto
ORDINANCE No.

AN ORDIMANCB PROVIUING 
FOR THE OOLLBCmON OF 
GARBAGE AMD - JRIBBISH 
AMD RECULASINa RECEPT
ACLES THEREFOR. AMD FRO 
VIDIMO A PRKALR FOR 
THE VH>LATK)M ■nOBBOF. 
Be It ordained by the Coondl of 

the Tillage of Plymouth. State of 
Ohio:

Section 1. The owner, agent, 
le^ or qfctfomtofsny building
whan faitafe ia wvdneod or per- 
mlttod m smifnMgsjfc

....... — ■■ —"------------------ and than mattttlB the same in
FOB SALE-Mo«umaover Seed good eondWon ae (hat tiw tame

and Baled Hay.
. Patael, Bucyrua Road,

iqutn
Plyt

wUl not look XkIi netp- 
taele tfiiHbe mode of BfeRolv tiirii 
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